We combines Mg isotopic analyses with soil characterization methods to determine Mg isotopic compositions of bulk soils, basalts, and carbonate fractions at an arid (~30 cm MAP) soil chronosequence on the Island of Hawaii. This chronosequence is developed on Pololu (350 ka) and Hawi (170 ka) lava flows. Both profiles contain pedogenic carbonates and secondary aluminosilicate and sequioxide phases. 26 Mg values at these sites vary from -1.05±0.22‰ to -2.31±0.22‰. Integrating the soils as a whole yields bulk soil isotopic compositions of -1.35±0.16 ‰ for the Hawi and -0.12±0.12 ‰ for the Pololu. These differences in overall 26 Mg between total soils may be explained by the relative abundance of Mg in carbonate; in the Hawi soil 69±11% of Mg is hosted by carbonate phases, while in the Pololu soil 16±2% of Mg is in carbonate phases. Estimates of Mg input to the soils through time, through rainfall estimates as well as rock weathering estimates provided by the immobile index element Zr, allows the calculation of the 26 Mg of Mg exported from these systems. The isotopic composition Mg exported from the Hawi soil is not tightly constrained but must be significantly isotopically heavier than the basalt parent material. The Pololu soil is much better constrained and has exported Mg with a 26 Mg of -0.36±0.26 ‰, close to the weighted mean value of inputs to the soil from weathering and atmospheric deposition. The evolution of the soil mineralogy and morphology during progressive development of the weathering profile result in significant changes in the isotopic composition of Mg exported through time.
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Introduction
The stable isotopes of magnesium can aid in understanding ecosystem-scale magnesium cycling. However, much work remains before the behaviour of magnesium isotopes in the critical zone is fully understood. Previous work shows that magnesium isotopes are fractionated in the weathering environment, and that secondary mineral formation may play a role in this fractionation 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, . We investigate this mechanism of Mg isotope fractionation by conducting a study of two soils developed on adjacent basaltic parent materials of different ages in an arid climate regime on the island of Hawaii (USA).
Soil Sites
We chose two study sites on the arid leeward coast of Kohala Volcano with comparable parent material, present-day climatic conditions, biotic factors and topography, but which varied in age to allow us to investigate the evolution of the magnesium isotopic systematics of basaltic soils through time. These sites are developed on the Pololu (350 ka) and Hawi (170 ka) lava flows, and have been studied by a number of previous workers 9 . The soil forming factors are nearly identical for the two sites. Both are at similar elevation and aspect with a mean annual precipitation of 35.0±0.5 cm for the Pololu site and 28.0±0.5 cm for the Hawi site, usually delivered by sporadic cyclonic storms 9, 10 . Vegetation is dominated by non-native buffel grass (Chenchrus ciliaris) and kiawe trees (Prosopis pallida). Both soils contain a variety of secondary minerals including: Mg-rich carbonate; allophane; imogolite; halloysite; gibbsite; ferrihydrite; hematite and other trace phases. Strontium isotope data from demonstrate that the bulk of the alkaline earths in the pedogenic carbonates are derived from basalt, not precipitation 16 .
Methods

Bulk Soil and Rock Dissolutions
Soil samples were sieved on a 2-mm mesh screen, and <2-mm fractions and >2-mm fractions treated as separate samples. Using the relative proportions of the <2-mm and >2-mm fractions for each soil horizon, the overall composition of each horizon was calculated.
Bulk soils and rock samples underwent the same treatment for dissolution. They were ground to a powder in a ceramic shatterbox, weighed (~0.05 g) and dissolved using HNO 3 , HF and HClO 4 . After complete dissolution this solution was split into two fractions. One aliquot underwent ion exchange column chemistry to isolate magnesium for isotope work, and the other was analyzed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICPOES) to determine bulk composition.
Carbonate Dissolutions
Carbonates were dissolved from unsieved bulk samples of each soil horizon with an ammonium acetate solution buffered to a pH of 5. Additional glacial acetic acid was gradually added to each of these samples over the course of days until effervescence was no longer observed. Samples were then centrifuged, and the supernatant removed for analysis
Isotopic Analysis
Magnesium samples for isotopic analysis were purified through a series of ion exchange columns using a process modified from Bolou Bi et al. 2009 11 . Samples were run on a Thermo
Fisher Neptune multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MCICPMS) at the Centre du Recherches Petrographiques et Geochimiques (CRPG) in Nancy, France. The samples were run using a standard-sample bracketing technique.
Results
Basalt standards BHVO-2 and BE-N yielded mean 26 Mg values and 2 values of -0.21±0.14 ‰ (-0.19±0.05 ‰) 12 and -0.33±0.22 ‰ (-0.28±0.08 ‰) 11 over this period of time. Basalts have measured 26 Mg values that average -0.25±0.06 ‰ over both sites, and precipitation was estimated as the isotopic composition of seawater (-0.89 ‰; average BCR-403 value) 11 . Pedogenic carbonates from both soils vary over a wide range (1.05±0.22‰ to -2.31±0.22‰); at their lightest values they are similar in 26 Mg to oceanic carbonates. 26 Mg values for the <2-mm fractions of the bulk samples and >2-mm saprolite fraction range between -0.14±0.22 ‰ and -1.75±0.22 ‰ for the Hawi soil horizons, and 0.05±0.22 ‰ and -0.73±0.22 ‰ for the Pololu soil horizons. Bulk isotopic values for the Pololu tend to be heavier than the Hawi. Calculating arithmetically weighted average Mg isotope values for each horizon composed of <2-mm fractions and >2-mm fractions changes the ranges slightly; the Hawi ranges from -0.21±0.31 ‰ to -1.75±0.22 ‰ and the Pololu ranges -0.01±0.31 ‰ to -0.21±0.31 ‰. Figure 1 displays the 26 Mg values for all analyzed samples broken into categories by sample type, including the Mg isotopic compositions of our basaltic parent materials and seawater estimate for precipitation. Figure 1 shows that most of the bulk soil and carbonate isotopic data fall outside the range of the two primary sources of Mg, basalt weathering (0.22±0.13 ‰) and precipitation (-0.89±0.1 ‰. In order to understand these fractionations, an estimate of the relative amount of input of Mg from basalt weathering and rainfall is needed.
Discussion
Mg inputs to soils
We can treat the Hawi and Pololu soil systems as closed systems, using estimates of Mg input from rock weathering and precipitation to calculate the amount of Mg within each soil, acting as if no export of Mg were to occur. The amount of Mg derived from basalt weathering in these soils can be estimated using mass balance constraints provided by Zr, which is an immobile index element in these arid soils 13 . If we assume that Mg behaves conservatively like Zr, we can calculate the amount of Mg that should be present in the soil system using Mg/Zr ratios of parent material and Zr concentrations currently within the soil. This approach does not include estimates of mechanical erosion, but this loss mechanism will be accounted for in part by the mechanical loss of Zr from soil profiles. For the Hawi soil and the Pololu soil the amount of Mg made available to the soil from rock weathering are 35±2 kg/m 2 and 141±11 kg/m 2 , respectively. To estimate rainfall inputs of Mg, modern rainfall chemistry data from Carrillo et al. 2002 14 are extended over the age of the soil at rainfall rates comparable to the present. This calculation yields 3±3 kg/m 2 of Mg added to the Hawi and 7±7 kg/m 2 of Mg added to the Pololu. The total amount of Mg input to the Hawi and Pololu soil systems is therefore 38±4 kg/m 2 and 148±13 kg/m 2 , respectively. With these inputs a homogeneous soil derived from basalt and rainfall mixing should approach a 26 Mg of -0.24±0.22 ‰ for the Hawi system, and -0.33±0.22‰ for the Pololu soil system. 2 Mg with 26 Mg = -0.36±0.26 ‰ for the Pololu system. The uncertainty associated with the mean isotopic composition of the export flux is large for the Hawi soil primarily because of the greater relative uncertainty on the mass flux, but in any case it is clear that the soil has exported isotopically heavy Mg over the course of its development. In contrast the mean isotopic composition of Mg exported from the older Pololu soil over its development is similar to that of our estimate of the flux weighted inputs from basalt and precipitation. The mineralogy and morphology of these soils can explain these trends. 
Mg within soils and calculated Mg export
Pedogenic carbonates vs. noncarbonates
The differences between the integrated Hawi and Pololu soils can be explained in part by the relative dominance of pedogenic carbonates in each. The carbonates in the Hawi and Pololu, account for 69±11% and 16±2% of the total magnesium integrated over the soil profiles, respectively. As the carbonates are an isotopically light reservoir of Mg (Figure 1) , they drive the bulk Hawi soil profile toward low 26 Mg values. The Hawi soil has a relatively thin surface horizon free of carbonate dominated by kaolinite, noncrystalline alumino-silicate phases, hematite, and gibbsite. Over an additional 180 ka of development, the Pololu soil has developed thicker surficial horizons free of carbonate but dominated by the same phases as in the upper Hawi soil horizon. This process increases the water holding capacity of the soil system, reducing flushing and increasing the residence time of soil water. These factors limit carbonate production while promoting formation of other secondary soil phases, such as halloysite 15 . As such, the Pololu soil has evolved to a point where the Mg budget is dominated by phases other than carbonate. Horizons without carbonates in both the Pololu and Hawi soils, dominated by kaolinite, noncrystalline silicate phases, hematite, and gibbsite, have bulk soil 26 Mg values that vary from -0.01±0.31 ‰ to -0.21±0.31 ‰, reflecting the incorporation of isotopically heavy Mg into alumino-silicate and oxide secondary phases.
Conclusions
The Hawi and Pololu soils illustrate how Mg isotopes are fractionated during basalt weathering and how Mg isotopes can be used within soil systems. The weathering process generates an alumino-silicate and oxide-rich soil that sequesters isotopically heavy Mg. Pedogenic carbonates, like their oceanic counterparts, incorporate isotopically light Mg. In the arid setting of this study, the formation of pedogenic carbonates stores isotopically depleted Mg that would otherwise be exported to groundwater and/or stream water. The influence of these carbonates varies over the lifetime of the soils, from being the dominant control on the export of Mg at the younger site to a secondary pool that influences individual horizons but is not the major control on the export budget of Mg at the older site. This is the result of the mineralogical and morphological development of the soil through time, which in turn influences soil characteristics such as water holding capacity and rates of secondary mineral formation and recrystallization. Importantly, as soil systems evolve through time, so does the isotopic composition of the Mg exported.
